Men’s Program Committee
National Team Meeting Las Vegas Nevada (Sports Center)

February 5, 2011
Chairman Yoichi Tomita called the meeting to order at 10:02 p.m. PCT.

I. Roll Call

Members Present:
Yoichi Tomita, Chairman MPC
David Sender, USAG Board of Directors Men’s Representative
John Roethlisberger, Athletes’ Representative
Steve Butcher, FIG Technical Committee Member
Hideo Mizoguchi, Junior Coaches’ Representative present but excused
Kelly Crumley, Junior Coaches’ Representative
Kip Simon, Senior Coaches’ Representative
Russ Fystrom, Senior Coaches’ Representative MPC Secretary

Present, Not Voting:
Dennis McIntyre, Men’s Program Director
Kevin Mazeika, Men’s National Team Coordinator

II. Discussion: All petitions to the National team were reviewed and a discussion followed.

III. Additional Team National Team Members: The results of the competition – both scoring and points program were reviewed.

Motion: To accept the petition of Glen Ishino to the National team.

Motion: Steve Butcher
Second: Yoichi Tomita
PASSED: 7-0-0

Motion: To place Tyler Mizoguchi on the National team.

Motion: Kelly Crumley
Second: John Roethlisberger
PASSED: 7-0-0

IV. Selection of Jesse Silverstein to the National Team by National Team Coordinator

V. Motion: For adjournment at 10:32.

Motion: Yoichi Tomita
Second: John Roethlisberger
Passed: 7-0-0 Motion: